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TBS na LIMANOWSKIEGO T1
MENU

Soup

Monday 11.02.2019r.

Tuesday 12.02.2019r.

Wednesday 13.02.2019r.

Thursday 14.02.2019r.

Mushroom soup [milk,celery]

* Fish soup [fish,celery]

Chicken and beef broth [eggs,celery,gluten]

Minestrone soup [celery]

Red lentil cream soup with smoked
pepper [milk,celery]

Pumpkin cream soup [milk]

Green beans cream soup [milk]

Beetroot cream soup [milk]

Baked chicken leg, potatoes
Set meal I

Pork meatloaf with feta cheese and olives
Grilled chicken fillet in tomato sauce,
[eggs,gluten,milk], tza-tziki dip [milk], baked
penne [eggs,gluten]
potatoes

Carrot with green pea [gluten,milk]/
Red cabbage with apple salad in
canola oil

Corn / Celery with peach salad in
yoghurt sauce [milk,celery]

Beetroot with roux [gluten] / Pickle with
onion salad in canol oil

Pork goulash with pickle [milk,gluten],
buckwheat groats

* Beef bourguignon [gluten,celery],
potatoes

Tikka Masala chicken [milk,gluten], bulgur
groats [gluten]

Pork chop [eggs,gluten], potatoes

Friday 15.02.2019r.
Tomato noodles soup
[milk,gluten,celery,eggs]

Cauliflower cream soup [milk,celery]
Breaded cod fish fillet
potatoes

[eggs,gluten,milk,fish],

Broccoli / Carrot with cranberry salad Fried carrot sticks / Sauerkraut salad in
in canola oil [sulphite]
canola oil
Chicken goulash
[soy,gluten,sesame,celery],

rice

Shish kebab [eggs,gluten], garlic dip
[milk], bulgur groats [gluten]

Set meal II
Cauliflower / Carrot with horseradish Brussels sprouts / Beetroot with apple Spinach [milk,gluten] / Cabbage with corn
salad in yoghurt sauce [milk]
salad in canola oil
salad in yoghurt sauce [milk]

Lettuce mix with sprouts in vinegree
sauce [mustard,sulphite]

* Buckwheat crapes with cheese and
vegetables [eggs,gluten,milk,celery],
creamy dip [milk]
Cabbage with cucumber salad in
vinegree sauce

BIO Soup

Mushroom soup [milk,celery]

Pumpkin cream soup [milk]

BIO set
meal

Baked chicken leg, potatoes, carrot
with green pea [milk,gluten]

Fresh
vegetable /
Fruit

Sticks of carrot/Quartered apples

Vegetarian
set meal

Spaghetti primavera [eggs,gluten]

Beef goulash [gluten,celery], penne
beetroot with apple salad
in canola oil

[eggs,gluten],

Sticks of carrot/Quartered apples

Potato pancake with vegetable goulash
[eggs,gluten,celery]

Lettuce mix with tomato in vinegree
sauce [mustard,sulphite]

Vegetables [celery] / White cabbage
Green pea / Celery with raisins salad in
with pineapple salad in yoghurt sauce
yoghurt sauce [milk,celery,sulphite]
[mleko]

Dumplings with chickpea [eggs,gluten], Buckwheat chop [eggs,gluten], mushroom
chimichurri dip
sauce [milk,gluten], potatoes
Lettuce mix with cucumber in vinegree Cabbage with pepper and green pea
sauce [mustard,sulphite]
salad in viengree sauce [mustard,sulphite]

Chicken and beef broth [eggs,celery,gluten]

Minestrone soup [celery]

Tomato noodles soup

Pork meatloaf [eggs,gluten], tza-tziki dip
baked potatoes, cabbage with corn
salad in yoghurt sauce [milk]

Pork chop [eggs,gluten], potatoes,
broccoli

Breaded cod fish fillet [eggs,gluten,fish],
potatoes, green pea

Sticks of carrot/Quartered apples

Sticks of carrot/Quartered apples

Sticks of carrot/Quartered apples

[milk],

[milk,gluten,celery,eggs]

